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Q;::ford , ] iss ., Sept . ·25 --- Facing south atop a 30 foot 
OTIlUl"'lCnt on tho courthouse squ rc here stands a goa teed Confcdcra te 
soldier . 
In his ~ -shado"'l today stood more 
, 
Vississi;::>pi 
t' eir faces as grave af the ~8aT~~a£ 
ab ve them. 
the 
The ';lar brother aeainst 
-hrr:lthe p, :hJt. 6dn in no profession are bonds of 
enforce ent . Pft¥~~~~xxiffiL~± 
laI'l'i'lfe of the badee p..lso include 
~m~ft~ those of:icers here today partly ITait 
showdown they hope never comes: the mounting possibility 
, ction between they and federal Imvmen . 
It -ts not a jo'{-'nE: !l1utter and there is no joking . 
Even today should an agent or the F deral Bureau of 
.---. 
Investig. tion .x.& or a United Statos 1"a1"8h3ol be killed or assaulted 
by a bank robber or prisoner .CJ: the officers -standing beneath 
I aya ette county 13 Confederate me.lOrial would ...... 
C/vJOf(£ -
-like quail to ~ the G- man's aid . The powerful Mississippi 
law Enforcement Officer ' s Association, of which perha"Js all here 
are nie""'lbcrs, also i'Y1cludes hiraM! ,,:@ii:is." 100 per cent memb rshiu 
of all FBI, ,«mzra •• hEbaw- Alco~ol and Tobacco Tax (Revenue) a~ents , 
and Rotrr U. S. Bcr der Patrolmen, TvorkinG wi thin IIississippi . 
Annually, they spend three days in convontio 
:SX;;jiiI~Jl~Eiiitiills!P.l_"b!l!l:zt!llCC'!Jtt"ll~>I.6~_~d~£;c sec 0 nd apy , to soc i a1 i b iIi ty • 
today in shadow' of the ConfedArate 
officers, from 
Sherif:' Billy county , president 
, sa ld: 1\ It IS ab ut as 
serious as'it can 
seem 
~" __ -'~~afternoon .. 1m else, tr.ey 
fron -Tew Orleans '1hero the 13- membo' 
Institutions of Higher Learning were 
/ 
for Gov . Barnett's ac tion last rrhur sday in 
. 
ng I~redith admittanc~ to Ole l:iss , and fro ~'iII •• 
-
Jackson 
Barnot~~ct:mat {here G-ov. on was issued . j 
,shorif:' Bob Gilroy of Hinds county has roughly half of 
his force in Oxford and i'r'om Yezoo county to Tun/ic~ pr2..ctically 
. "'-.Laya1:f'~te (''i~nt¥.,,; 
every Delta ~ cou~ty sheri~f~~YlFJolned ~r ff Joe Ford 
at the cnurthouse vigil here . 
,1hen a :i."0uorter corm:tented on the number of officers 
-
- Hinds Deputy Sheriff I:ax 7homas quip1'Jed: 
crips are down, you will always find 'them around. 1I 
And here at Oxford today, thE' chips are dov;n~ the hour 
f1r :~red:thls antic'D~ted return t Ole ~iss an~roaches. 
• 
Late ~onday, Gov . Ross Barnett issued an executive 
order calli~ for the arlest o~ any federal officer who attempts 
to arrest a r:ississinpi official in nerfornance of his duty . His 
order , in la~e of bulletins that ¥ .jU B iiEPzmwt the Fifth Court of 
Anpeals ':'n Hew Orleans had found the colle0-8 board in c 
of Court in r 9 £'iIh« permi ttiUP' Gov . Barnett to refuse 
, 
~eredith entrance to the Univer 
tension here . 
II I ""uess that nuts the a 
north east r~ssissip"i sheriff . 
I. 
I 
T.Jute ~'?nday , Hinds County Jud.ge :1ussell IIoore , 'vho 
recently presi ded ov.er tlFreedom Lider" tri~ls at Jac1{son, :nKR:t 
met with thf' of 'icers beh-ind closod doors "'hortly after arrivinc 
at Oxford fr m Jacksnn, 'Jhether he , li1ce a ~ football player 
e: ro±xgx...in.tR -. - xmFlx.a.t ... ~ush·inry into a Bame at a crlis ial mom.ent , 
br u@'ht a I layll or not laS not disclosed . 
~ 7~eam7hile , more than 150 liic-hway 
at the' Oxford aatinnal Guard armory . 
are ~0re ?atr~l en in 0xford day t' an 
:~redith lnrt week . 
Patrolmen 
